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Waste Stabilization Ponds:    
Past, Present and Future   
Duncan Mara 
School of Civil Engineering
Natural vs Conventional 
Wastewater Treatment
¬Basically a choice between       
LAND and ELECTRICITY:
 Money spent on land is an
i t tnves men
 Money spent on electricity is    
money gone for ever
WSP: The Past
 Early work in USA (Caldwell, 1946; Ten 
States Standards)
 Pioneering research by Oswald (USA) 
and Marais (southern Africa)   
ﾕ Bill Oswald
G it M i ﾓerr  ara s 
Bill Os ald & WSPw
Scientific Monthly, 1954
ﾓ
High-rate algal ponds: low-cost protein for 




Gerrit Marais & WSP
1961:
A rational theory for the design of sewage stabilization 
ponds in central and south Africa     
Transactions of the South African Institution of Civil 
Engineers 3, 205227  
Application of first-order kinetics in a completely 
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Gerrit Marais & WSP
1970
Dynamic behaviour of oxidation ponds
Second International Symposium for Waste Treatment 
Lagoons, University of Kansas
1974:  
Faecal bacterial kinetics in waste stabilization ponds
J l f h E i l E i i Di i i
Anaerobic pretreatment is so advantageous 
that the first consideration in the design of a 
ourna  o  t e nv ronmenta  ng neer ng v s on, 
ASCE, 100 (EE1), 119−139.series of ponds should always include the 
possibility of anaerobic pretreatment.  
Gerrit Marais & WSP
1974:  
Faecal bacterial kinetics in waste stabilization ponds
Journal of the Environmental Engineering Division, 
ASCE, 100 (EE1), 119−139.
KB(T) = 2.6(1.19)
T−20
and so for the first time it became possible to design 











WST 31 (12), 129−139 (1995)
equation (25°C)





A           
world with 
too little     
wastewater 
treatment
Effective wastewater treatment − 2000
% Source: WHO & UNICEF (2000)
WSP: The Present
Ü ~2500 WSP systems in France
Ü ~3000 in Germany (inc ~1500 in Bavaria)   .   
Ü ~7500 in USA (飴 of all WWTP are WSP)
Ü and in many other countries
WSP: The Present
ÜMajor WSP research programmes at    , 
for example:
University of California at Berkeley
Federal Universities of Paraíba and Minas      
Gerais, Brazil; Univalle, Colombia
Fli d U i it A t lin ers n vers y, us ra a
AIT, Thailand; Massey University, NZ
Universities of Montpellier I & II, France
U i it f L d UKn vers y o  ee s, 
WSP: The Present
ÜIWA International WSP Conferences 
(Lisbon, 1987 − Belo Horizonte 2009)
ÜSeveral design guides, manuals and 
books 
ÜBut one                                                            
major                                                
disappoint-







So for WSP   
effluents:
≤25 mg filtered
BOD/l &        
≤150 mg SS/l
WSP: The Present
I d d t di fmprove  un ers an ng o :
ÜFaecal bacterial removal mechanisms 
(including removal of Vibrio cholerae)
ÜNitrogen removal mechanisms and    
pathways
ÜFacultative pond performance in 
temperate climates 




ÜGreatly improved understanding of WSP 
hydraulics, enabling rational design of 
baffles (dramatic improvement in 
performance − so much so that now       
wrong not to baffle facultative ponds)
ÜHi h t bi dg -ra e anaero c pon s
ÜRock filters to treat fac. pond effluents     
High-rate anaerobic pond
Cerrito, Valle del Cauca, Colombia
WSP effluents: algal SS
We shouldnt think of algal SS as a problem!
Conventional wastewater treatment:
Biological treatment + secondary sedimentation
Waste stabilization ponds:
F lt ti d k filtacu a ve pon  + roc  er
WSP effluents: algal SS
We shouldnt think of algal SS as a problem!
Conventional wastewater treatment:
Biological treatment + secondary sedimentation
Waste stabilization ponds:
F lt ti d k filt
Biomass
acu a ve pon  + roc  er
 
removal
WSP effluents: algal SS
We shouldnt think of algal SS as a problem!
Conventional wastewater treatment:
Biological treatment + secondary sedimentation
Waste stabilization ponds:
F lt ti d k filtacu a ve pon  + roc  er
WSP system
ROCK FILTERS
 Used in the US for over 30 years to         
polish maturation pond effluents,      
but actually better to use them to  
polish facultative pond effluents














Planted bed:  
~4 mg/l 





Aerated RF:   
<3 mg/l
Unaerated RF: 
8 mg/l~  
Planted bed:  
~7 mg/l
Aerated rock filter
Mean effluent quality 2006
HLR = 0.6 day−1
BOD             9 mg/l
SS                7 mg/l
Amm.N         2.6 mg/l
F  coliforms <1000/100 ml.
Our Future:
A        
water-





















An       
urban 
world
Actually a poor urban world   
Source: World Urbanization Prospects: The 2007 Revision
WSP: The Future
 Treated wastewater use in aquaculture 
and/or agriculture (preferably and)   
 Water for Cities, Treated Wastewater 
for Agriculture
WSP i ll it bl f t t t  espec a y su a e or rea men  
prior to reuse
 Wastewater Storage & Treatment 
Reservoirs likely to be used much more      
WSTR at 
A d  I l ra , srae




A major change from 
the 1989 Guidelines
Now risk-based  
(QMRA)
Actually not so   
complicated!
ÜLess wastewater 




A major change from 
the 1989 Guidelines
Now risk-based  
(QMRA)




updated to take 
into account 




i 2005 s nce 
ASCARIS
 For 10−5 DALY 
loss pppy, the 
tolerable Ascaris  
infection risk is        
~10−3 pppy
I h d i n yperen em c 
areas this is 
achieved by a 4-
log unit Ascaris   
reduction (from 
1000 epl to 0.1 epl)
BUT only 2 log     
units through 
treatment (1-d 
anaerobic pond +   
5-d facultative 
pond) as:
 2 log reduction   
by peeling
WSP: The Future
Carbon capture & bio-energy
Presented at IWA 
Congress in Vienna, 
September 2008 
WESTERN TREATMENT PLANT, MELBOURNE
Covered part of anaerobic section of first pond        
BIOGAS COLLECTION
Electricity generation: 
6000 kW for 8-16 h/d, 365 d/year
WESTERN TREATMENT PLANT, MELBOURNE
Covered part of anaerobic section of first pond        
BIOGAS COLLECTION
Electricity generation: 
6000 kW for 8-16 h/d, 365 d/year
GREEN ENERGY 
CARBON CREDITS                       









50% biofuel              
(½ from algae 
and ½ from 
Jatropha)
US Department of Energy     


WSP              




on algal biofuel 
d ti !pro uc on
But we must NOT lose 
sight of the basics
%
INCREASE!
Our Future:
We will 
need a 
world with 
more WSP 
and WSTR

